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feaf"'tralhng beneath him in ifte strug

gle. I held ray enemy to the ground by 

Inserting my nose between bis teeth," 

laid John Pheoix in his acconnt of hit 

California fight. Something similar is the 

Vendition of the rebels consequent upoifc 

8 lermau's movemer.t. Fraalio with fear,,: 

fcut with tho ruling passion strong in 

death, not forgetting their penchant fur 

fcoastin^, they have nothing to oppose to 

May Sherman's advance, and yet they 

ilireaten him with all imaginable evils.— 

He is going to destruction — rushing 

Mindly into the trap that the Confederates 

Itave fixed for him. They do not show 
kow they are to compass his de eat, while 
ilic very desperation of their threats show 

tleir utter helplessness." " Attack Sher-

BJin in the front," says 8enator Hill."— 
nEemoTe all provisions from the hands 

of the invaders, and put all the obstruc

tions you oau in his way. You oan de-

•fcroy the enewy by retarding his march. 

Bon't be frightened, Georgians," and 

Secretary Seddon aiys: " I most cordial

ly approve of the above. That is a front 

attack. Gen. Boauregard comes to Sher

man's destruction with a proclamation, 

and tells the Georgians to attack our 

fwoes in flank and rear. And Julian 

Partridge, after an interview with Jeff. 

Davis aud the Secretary of War, tells the 

rebels to attack the invader in t'ront, flank 

and rear. In the later dispatches the 

Southern journals concede that Sberomn 

#111 doubtta«s take Milledgeville, that 

from there the objective points of attack 

will probably be Caarleeton or Savannah. 

Xuey'don't show a reason why he will 

Sot take either of the two to which be 

direct* his march, and yet still hold ap 

their illy defoed threat of disaster to him 
Wiles* ho diJejntinues hn advance. Sher
man will not be frightened from his pur

pose. if they bring aga.nst him superior 

force?! oppose insurmountable obstacles, 

Vender it impossible for him to get (ubsis-

teuce for his army, thoy may defeat bim, 

l»ut he will be succcs'ful in his campaign 

®nle*'8 something more positive and for

midable than threats be opposed to him. 

The movement of Sherman is a bold 

(Hie. Ordinarily such a movement is a 

Tery hazardous one, bat this is as little so 

as could be imagined in a case where the 

enemy is Etill strong in numbers and 

ppirit To keep communications well 

Opeucd is a well established and, in (act, 

arbitrary principle of *nilitary science, yet 

fihermal; is setting it at dtd»nce. Scutt 

did the same thing succe8?fully in bia 

march fron Putjbla to Mexico, and his 

luroic little army of eight thousand was 

In infinitely moio danger from the hostile 

millions of the population of Mexico than 

arc the hosts that compose Sherman's ar

my from the Coufwdetates. 

We wonld ,rot close our eyes to the 

risks of this extraordinary campaign, nor 

Underrate the power of the enemy. Dis

aster may come, but we assume that there 

la nothing in the Southern horiun now 

iareehaduwing it. 'Tie only a question 

Of bread and men—too little of the former 

M)d too many of the latter (belonging to 

Ac enemy) might defeat Sherman. From 

the first we apprehend no danger. The 

territory through which our forces march 

!• fat with grain and cattle and farm pro

ducts. It has h>ug been tho granary of 

Hhe rebellion. Bat Sherman has settled 

lib is part of the question by taking sul-

dkLuit provisions with him to subsist him 

Until he reaches the coast where he will be 

In ommuqjcation with our naval iurovs 

And have aa entrepot far Federal tup 

flies. • 
-< Sufficient numbers of an armed foe 

"may defeat Sherman. Bat armies spring 

%tot up in a night. To talk of disorgan

ized troops, the militia of Georgia, at all 

kindeiing Sherman, is sheer absurdity.— 

A few hundred Britons marching from 

'Boston t > Concord, were atttacked by the 

C->l'~nia! militia and had their ranks won

derfully decimated, but Sherman's sixty 

fbotuand men'—or seventy five thoasaud 

ihe more probable number—are not in 

dan^^r from this source. The force thai 

Overpowers him must be now in b^ing, 

ami being eo, they must either come from 

L o, or it must be done by the army of 

Hx,d and Beauregard. Grant wiil take 

care that it is not the former, and we 

don't think that it ean be the latter. By 

a I asty march they might have struck 

leome point on the Mississippi, but the 

gi lien opportunity is passed. The army 

of Tiiomas outnumbers Hood aud ltaau. 

regird, and without waiting further de

velopments from them he will donbtldflfe 

inaugurate an offensive move against 
them. Thoy will be fortunate if they es

cape demolition by Thomas, saying noth

ing about the certain defeat that Would 

await thern if they shouid attack Sherman, 

even could they reach hiai. 

JWT A man paid a bet fa Oolambns, 
Oh 0, lo#t by the resnlt of the flection, by 
waUiog through the streets attired simply 
in a shirt. li s antagonist followed with 
the remainder of bis gar meats. """"" 
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH 

Sherman's Expedition. 

SO fJTHERJY .f CCOrJTTB. 

Capture of Milledgeville 

Great Alarm to Rebeldera 

PROCEEO'NQS OF 
CONGRESS-

REBEL 

Fires and Robberies in JVetif 
Vork. 

AWrtTL CONDITIOIV OF EXCHANG
ED PRISON BBS. 

Ikna Aagosta Paper*. 
New York, Nor. f6. 

The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle and SJB-
tinel print the following extract from a 
letter dated Madison. Ga., Nov. 7th : 

If Gov. Brown tells the truth in his 
message, we live under a worse tyranny 
than waii po-^ible in the old Union. If 
by the blessings of Providence you can 
once get on the track and the train started 
for peace, all the powers in Riobtnond or 
Washington caDoot stop or throw it off. 
S&ow us how to negotiate; point out 
some leader. Let him ba frank and fear
less, and the people will follow, as sure aa 
the sun shine*. L<*t him be a man who 
oan inspire confidence, and equal to the 
ta«k of stopping the madness of these 
days. 

The Georgia ^Legislature, on the 17th, 
ordered all the public funds removed to a 
place of safetj, and measures taken for a 
speedy adjournment. On the 18th a 
general stampede of tho members took 
(dace from Milledgeville. 

Steamer Suak. 
St. Louis, Nov. S6. 

The steamer Wm. L. Ewiog, bound 
South with government stores, munitions 
of war and troops, funk yesterday forty 
miles below here, and two Hvee lost. The 
boat was valued:at 940,000. She is a to
tal L ss. 

A portion of the freight will probably 
be saved. 

What Uckassi Papera fay. 

New York, Nov. t6. 
The World's Washington special has 

the following: 

Washington, Nov. 14. 
Your correspondent with the Army of 

the James, also forwards Richmond papers 
of Thnrsdty, the 24th inst. 

The Whig has the following oa Gen. 
Sherman's movements: 

The War Depsrtment was last night 
without news from Magruder. 

It was rumored yesterday that the 
Yaokcts had occupied Milledgeville, Ga , 
and caused the Legislature of that State 
to skedaddlo. 

It was also stated on what seemed to be 
passable authority, that Sherman's report
ed movement on Macon was only a feint, 
and that his real design was Augusta.— 
We give these speculations for what they 
are worth. 

The Whig adds editorially, that all in
formation received shows that Sherman 
has passed by Macon, and will move on to 
the Atlantic coast, without attacking the 
defenses of Augusta. 

The Richmond Enquirer and Dispstoh 
of the 24th both admit that Milledgeville 
has fallen. Sherman oecupied it on 
Tuesday. 

A telegram from Aagusta to th« Dis
patch says that all waa quiet there on 
Wednesday. 

Baltimore, Nor*%Q. 

The application of the St Alban raid
ers to Government to dispatch metsengera 
to Richmond to obtain evidence has been 
rejected. 

Cincinnati, Nov. 26. 
John Kershaw'a drug store, corner of 

Sixth and Walnut, was damaged by fire 
yesterday to the amount of 88.0(H)—par
tial lv insured. 

•f Paaantera, 

J > - „'i Waahiagtoa, Nor. $17 
About fifty deserters from our armies 

have arrived at City Point from the Val
ley. They were captured by Sheridan ia 
his late campaign. The larger number 
of them were substitutes who have Ue 
serted and joined the rebel army. Th«y 
were sent to the Shenandoah vallej, as 
there was l^ss danger of their-bring iden
tified if captured. A court, with Gen 
CalHe at the head, was sent »o try them 

The severe raiu storm of the past few 
daya is over in that quarter. 

New York, No*. t6 

The places set fire to last night were 
the St. Nicholas, St. James, Ijafarge, 
Astor House, Lovejoy Hotel, Belmont 
House sad Bsrnum's Museum, nooe of 
whioh were much damaged, but oau*ed 
great consternation to the oecnpants of 
hotels and audiences at Winter Garden 
and Barnum's Museam. 

C«iro, Nov. 26. 

The rebel General Hardman, wife, staff 
and body puard crossed the Mi«ie.ippi 
at Catfi-b Point some days ago, en routs 
to Arkansas. Be had 
speeie. 

•sw Liviaf Bwlstaas Btksl Baa* 
gsoaa. 

Baltimore, Nov. 26. 
A correspondent of the Baltimore 

American, under date of last evening, 
says: 

Two of Col. Mulford's fleet of trans 
ports arrived here with the parohe-1 men 
from Savannah. The steamers were the 
Atlantic and Hlack«t>ne. Tne former 
had on board 649 living skeletons and 
eight dead bodies,and others were buried 
on the parage. £ueh was the weaker ed 
state of tbesf poo* men our surgeons ware 
themselves appalled at the »w(ul si^lu — 
Not a man among the number bat bad to 
be sent to the hospitals, many to leave 
there only for the grave. 

Aaaeaate from Ttnialina rrersadiegs 
of Rebel Coafftess. 

* New York, Nov. 26. 

The Herald** New Orleans correspond
ent says : 

On the 18th instant a Union expedi
tion was sent into the LaPnarehe district 
of Louisiana, and attacked and defeated a 

Rebel Deserters. * „ 
Washington, .•*§$ 

Information from the Army of the Po
tomac, is to the effect that thanksgiving 
day was truly a festive occasion among 
the soldiers. 

Since the news of President Lincoln's 
re-election has been circulated in the 
rebel army, deserters to our lines have in
creased largely. 

It is said by de«?r'ers that the number 
of rebel soldiers knewn to bs watching for 
an opportunity to escape is aHuniahing, 
and the demoralization if so general that 
the officers fear to trust any of their troops 

• oa piaiteC 

Qevernor Seymour. 
New York, 

Gov Seymour has been in consultation 
with Mr. Blunt and other membera of 
the Central Onumitte® relative to the 
enrollm"* t. 

Gen Hayes was present at the inter
view, which resulted satisfactory lo all 
parties. 

Gov. Saymour expressed great satisfac
tion at the steps taken by the committee 
to secure a correction of the enrollment, 
and hoped that in case of a new call the 
demand will not be so cxhorbitant as the 
last. 

New York, Nov. 26. 
It is reported that one of the chief con

spirators to burn the city has been arrest
ed. Another yqung man has also been 
arrested, in whose room some percussion 
caps and cartridges were found. 

Gold closed to-day at 227 f. 

New York, Nov. 26. 
The board of county canvassers yester

day concluded their canvass of the return 
for the 8th congressional district, and 
found a plurality of 146 votes for Mr 
Brooks. -

Washington, Nov. 2G. 
A petition waa in circulation yesterday 

in the Treasury Department, asking 8ec 
retary Fessenden to use bis influence to 
raise the salaries of the employees. 

From information reoeived at the In 
dian Rureau, it appears that peace pre 
vails to an nnusual degree with all the 
Indian tribes. 

Twelve or fifteen members of Congress 
are now in the city. ' 

MaveDsats of > «e> > . > 

?ew York, NOT. 86 
The Herald's Washington special says: 
I '* reported from City Point that two 

divisions of Early's army have arrived at 
Petersburg, 
•Vienna, Fairfax eon My, Virginia, has 

a heavy boa of rebel force, and destroyed their eamp and 
baggage and a number of boeta. 

It itf said that Alien, who aaeomes to 
be the rebel governor of Louisiana, has 
organized at Sbreveport, in that State, ten 
regiments of nrgrues, who have been 
anued and equipped from the >ales of 
rotton at Matnaioras. 

There is a report that the rebel Gener
al Uuckner has lO.UlO men at Alexan
dria, Louisiana, where there ia said to be 
abundance of supplies of be«-f and eorn. 

One of our New Orleans correspond
ents eays: 

A gentleman bas arrived is this city 
with permission from President Lincoln 
to bring 20,000 bales of cotton into the 
Uiiion lines. 

A large supply of cotton, recently 
Stopped by tho rebel authorities on its 
Way across Texas to Brownsville, has been 
released. 

The House of Representatives of the 
Louisiana Legislature has authorized the 
i«suing <>f bonds to the amount of two 
and a half million dollars, for the purpose 
of 3*rrying on tbe Bute Government. 

It is said that Gen. C*nby is rapidly 
recovering. 

Ia the rebel IIouso of Representatives 
last Wednesday, Mr. Foote made another 
display of his belligerent qu*litie«, and 
called upon any member who objected to 
anything ho had previously said, to send 
him a note, and to which he would not 
fail to give proper attention. 

Mr. Foote was subsequently arrested, 
and required to give bail to keep the 
peace on the charge of beint; engaged ia 
fighting a duel wilh Joun Mitchell. ' 

The House in another fit of desperate 
patriotism, revoked its previous reaclu 
tion to fight out the war to its bitter end. 

Late rebol papers say that a transport 
loaded with Union troops and two batter
ies of Parrott gun*, has left Morgan 
Louisiana, for White river, Arkansas. 

An acoonnt is given of an attempt and 
failure to escape from prison at Colum 
bus, South Carolioa, of eighty eight Union 
prisoners. 

A committee of the Georgia Legislature 
have reported that Mr. Aired, a member 
of that body, has baen engaged in re 
cruiting in Northern Georgia eeverai 
companies of men for General Sherman's 
army. 

The garrison it Mobile ere said to be 
suffering much for the want of Beoessary 
tlothing. 

A negro was recently hang in Carroll 
bounty, Miss., for attempting to raise a 
compnnj of men of bieowa color, tofigh 
in thettnioo oanse. 

Kebberiea ia New Yerk 
New York, Not. tS. 

The fires last night at the five diflfereat 
Hotels were made with phosphorus and 
it was thought for the pupoae of rob 
bing. 

In Barnum's Museum which was also 
set on fire, the panic atruek audienee was 
robbed most thoroughly in the greet ahock 
and cor fusion t > t  ensued. 

At tbe hotela the robbers did mi *» 
well. . * 

A WOman hailing frcm Baltimore was 
arftsted at the Metropolitan hotel andt-r 
mrcaiiistances that involve her ia t>er!<>us 
suspicion. strongly protests inno
cence. Several other arrests were aiso 
made. 

Jflfkezaaaa'a Oreat Movent eat. 
New York, Nov. 26. 

Ttje Richmond Ka^uirer ,of the 2.id 
says Sherman is marching into tbe bean 
of Georgia. As yet his Uiovrmeuti have 
me» with but little resistance, a fact ex
plained by the ce?e»ity for drawing buu 
as far as possible from the ool) ju-nt he 
Oould l:>ok for succor. It is n->t i:uf.r<»b*> 
ble he uiay capture ihe capital of the Slate 
aud perhaps movi- ff ence u> SivaoiaU or' 
Augu-w, with aa nlti ca a cuoi Ci. r e • 
ton. ll^was rutuoici ytteterdwy that he 
had Millrdgfevitle already, and though 
0''i confirmed it is oot unlikely. 
In case of the occupation of Mi I'dgevilSe 
Savannah and Cbrrfrvton will be evident
ly ofj-ctive points of the expedcioo 
Combinations are being put in prngr*:#* 
to foil hta purpose. We may exp*-c'- to 
hear in a lew days some definite accounts 
of them. 

The Dispa'eh of tbe 23d aays a body 
of cavalry under Wheeler attacked Sher-
man'scavalry at Gordon oa Sunday with 
what result it doea aot know. 

Albany, NOT. 26 

break oa tta Erie cacal about six 
| teen miles Ka»t of H»ch^ster will nat be 

j repaiied this s-m«oii. 

had been made to Are that buildiog, when 
on opening No. 204 aa immense volume 
of smoke issued oat into the hall. Tl a fire 
had been smouldering through the r ight, 
the floor was bnreed io a cinder, the bed
ding saturated with turpentine, tbe < hkirs 
placed oo tbe bed tod clothes throwr^over 
them. The room had been occnpiei by 
one person since the twentieth, and his 
arrest it is believed will eoon be acsom 
plished. 

The damage will amount to aboat six 
hundred dollars. * 
A person in Lieutenant's uniform turned 

Ailieon who ocoupied one of the rooms 
fired was arrested this morning. 

Arrangements have been made to- day 
for protection against a repetition of the 
incendiarism. , 

Gen Dix's order requiring Southerners 
to register their names, and Whioh bas 
been si moat a dead letter will be tttwtlj 
enforoed. 

Sunday Night Report, 

The New Yerk riree. 

New York, Nov. 2^. 

Investigation into the ineendiaries 
ia atill going on by the authorities. 

Fires were discovered in twel re hotels, 
besides the Museum and some vessel# at 
the wharf. The toman arrested bas been 
discharged, she giving s satisfactory ex
planation of her movements. Thaa far 
four of tbe principal parties blave Men 
arrested, and with them so mut h of the 
m^ans that had been provided to oarry on 
the work as had not yet been eipouded. 
The money was in gold, and waslfouod in 
the safe of the Treasurer of tbe HirrfriM-
tion, who is now under arrest. The hotel 
keepers have offered a r- ward of 33.000 
for their arret,t and conviction, land the 
Insurance Companies wiil aL-o offer a re 
ward. 

Gen. LHxbas issaed two ordert, one Re
quiring Southerners in the city tntegisier 
themselves, and another in whic i be dj«~ 
elares these iucet».iune« have tsen en
gaged in secret aois of hostility to t$e 
l;Mted States, and thst they car, only he 
regarded aa spies subject to martial lr|w 
and to the peuaJty of death if thet are de
tected. ] 

He aays they will immediately be 
bronchi before a military tribunal and if 
couvicted they wiil be executed without 
the delay of a single day. It is §a;d that 
it has been ascertained beyond a douit 
'hat the plot nrieioa'ed in Cinadi atuoog 
several rebel there i 

Travails* bjr Stslsfr. 

A aew practical nee of geological k nowl 
edge to a traveler ia broaght oat it Ike 
following iocident : 

Tbe late Dean Buckland is aaid to have 
been ao intimately acquainted with tbe 
properties of all the geological fornutioua 
of England, that being one night belated^ 
and not knowing where he was, he alight, 
ed from his fiorse, took up a clod of earth 
and tasted it. He immediately exclaim
ed ' 'Uxbridge !" and proceeded on his 
journey. 

XTOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS -No-
A.V tic* I# h*re*,f ||,*t the ««le of property tor 

">• tlomday nf Uwiirnhm. 
A n mi. whao *11 praperl/ tdrartiMd ami rfmaintoe 

H ->+ «HB<n*m>:lDgaS M 
ifr uud. i. i LOWRT, 

o'clock a. m Ofwld w oqIm, ̂ l0„ 
WM. ' 
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Htaaica. 
Tn AI'Miiifri*, Mo , on th^ lSlfc „t Xnr.o',, ]M 

Mr. I>4T!P Toc&i to Mri. Axm Rr« 
city. both of tht* 
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LIBRARY A3SOCIA K 

Dr. John S. C. Abbott^ 
TUB BMINKNT HI»T0RU5 

WU1 (UllT«T hi* l/Ktnr*. 

"FRANCE AND HER EMPEROR," 

QENMARK ACADEMY. 

The Winter Term 

In thl» iMtitution »U| begin 

ON WBDJiSSDAY, DEC. 14TB, lflM, 

As4 scatiaa* fowrtMB vecka. 

8. K. MMOit, tHwdp*. 

yyiLCOX & GIBBS* 

8EWING MACHINU 

'iu pertrct 

CHATHAM SQUAREM. K. CHURCH 

Ol WaiBMdiy Bra, Nrv. 30, '64. 

OP»n at T o'clock. Lecture to comm. :>c* at 

S1TRAY 1100.—A white Hoe camo to 
my pl»^, on tk« oorarr of *(h «n,i 

Will Sli' -h. II-m. T. !:. Turk, C-r.!. H • .1 ! 
aui ri;il.i-i.irr U iwuully It w.ll rim fr 
work «n tl>- SDn>l fca!k. «,v«r tl»« hni... , 
cloth, 'I'll »• rhaniti- , f thr^a-i i.'r t. nVi o ViTl 
ot* tMIn, limn nnd «»/*. It nil rvi.r. faau-x 
an! »ti!l«r tlm, n Ft v < tii»r matliD*. It 
aod *ia»tic ma; differing from tv-rr oth»r Mmb Mtck 
loop r^i.g iraM l-y meaat of tb- -k'tT*nx<j IJ ^k." 

C. 11. BMKRriON. Aft. 

^J.IiOVEU it BAKLIi 

SEWING- MAOHINB 
Will #tich, n»m. r.'H. Turk, Bind. B's! 1. C. . 1. QniltMi 
KmUroi :> r It will mn ir< m |—rl«rt mrfe 
on Ui* u«t tiws Lrati'vt t«a*«r rMtk 
*11 h no i-h*n«i> rit nn<Jlr . r th" a ! *" 

c. II. I'MhKSON, Aft. 

KELLOCC & B1«C£, 

vioiBms eiocEEs, 
my on the server of ftb and Iv-= 5! 

"yX% 
Jtrert-, - ii ,aiay, K ,.T. S:»t, «»| 
by p » lls» o«iHr can baTe it tf on 

Uulis-dlt 
rty uul 

'J'HE AMERICAN EXPRE33 CO/8 

Purchasing Agency, 
AT I II n; AliO, 

la ISM the Coa^My «*tablW>«4 thia aedkai for an-
Pty'®« ttw want IHt in Utaomstrylof a 
l^fTfeulo thf ntj m t oy aorthm- that m.«Ut I-
uy wfltact c<*r,«fK»n.ieeu. who could n^t foilV. ,,I tlr 
c.,m» t > tlI»B t,, J.U5 f. r t ivrr, a->4 »rre uuvsiua« 
lo rtr, th« tftk t>f to.-n-r hj to ri'uiuc'i 

. wh in ia, V til,I a.'^nt. 
'** ' ':!iiS' • < '"iiin • <n«t«»r..r» aad 

, uria<s" K Ctaoy in lh» Ar.ni a:xt 
*"'"!•! »" t i.fanc-i of Hxprm* ami Uv» o,.,| > j to *theiJ. 

3) *1 Ml Wff [f Q9l ifj FftttW 
fat vTi+i** Mi (Im jHtsco tk^<v44«r, hoi m 

br tr?f rc*rc*uato ^ tziuvfMt ;zef« 0f «b tu 
purcB:u^ ih+pu'V,*-
.n w •* . j an.l 

WHAT SHALL WC BUT POB TOWt 

!i«» A*. :> 

No. 88 Main St. 

KEOKUK, - - IOWA, 

Keep in (tor* a knrry atoek aM Ml a*a«rtn»-»t 

STAPLE GROCERIES, 

Prailt, liti, C<| it , kt^ 
Bou)(bt /»<• tatk from (lr»t handr. and aril) I* (old at low-
Wl eiarkf-t rat« IUnt-r< *ill do well to call and price 
| ur. huinir. A f.«l »**,nn»»»it of U» 
i a P"rti>. ti of our »t<«-k: 

The ateamboet Skiddy on her way to 
New \ <.>rk la.-t ercnin^ ran on lo a rock 
about aiz miles belt.w ihit city and aoak. 
Freight and pas«eogire uninjured. 

beeo reocoupicd by our troops, offering 
I^tect'0B 10 inhabitanta anrl «nnkltB<r 
>«wugeaa (o retan» 

Eiawlaattw mf the Lake Ma PlratM. 

Toronto, C. VI^ No*. 26. 

forther Partieslare of th* Attamptea 
Robbtog and Burning ia Mtwtork, 

Kew York, No*. 20. 
Gold atroager than w<tfrdaj. Dealers 

are largely nid ^hort, and h»ve utrugg^ed 
hard to kc».p down the prie<- which trnds 
••tri'Ogly upward in epite of their eff rta. 
Th* price opened at '^19^ and went op to 

and down apaio to 2*22^.. 
'1 he C.imunTcisre Wo»hingtoo *j*eial 

s»js tbt-re ia eooaiderable speculation 
whether tbe President will take a K. pub
lican for fuccrssor to Mr. Batea. Mr. 
Cai^b Cuahinir ia apoken of, but it is Hot 
probable the I'reeident, wiil s*|eol eo prom-
ocst a Democrat. 

It app^ara the woman arrested on aoa-
picion >if being concerned in the incen 
diirism laal ni»bt arrived in the citv hut i 
tewn'ince fr.>m F^aiiimorc and took a r<>nm 
0 ihe St. Nicholas U.-t night jo»t before 

the fire broke out there. She then weni 
to the Lafor^e House, ataid a nbort tinif 
and left just as the fire broke oat there. She 

ent then to the Metropolitan ai d enirag 
ed a room, the fire breaking out there very 
soon aftvrwards. Although closely quea 
tinnei she refaa*d to diaclose the nature 
of her butties* here. Certain papers 
found in her room pointed ao atrongly to 
a man stopping at L iforgo House wh > was 
recently di8ohar:?ed from Fort Lifa, ett> 
on the ground that be WM a British sub
ject, as an accomplice, that hr> was aN"> 
arrested. He was very nervous and exci 
ted when takoo and declared he bad uo 
connection with tl e affair. 

The manner in which the fires were 
1 reduced showed a concerted plot la the 
hotels the bed clothe*, trunks, Ac , 
covered with phoephoraa. Mttche* wet* 
also scattered in the beds. The fires w^rr 
then pet and the rooms lockeJ. As in the 
July riot# the thieves swarmed aboat the 
hotel doors, ready to rush in and plunder 
when the fire was under way. Bat the 
timely appearance of tho police prevented 
tbia portion of the programme fr mi being 
carried out. 

The panio at the Matenm waa inteoaa ; 
but fortnnately the fire was quickly tub-
daed. The bottlee containing the phos
phorus was found, and is like those used 
by the incendiaries at Tower Garden. A 
terrible panic Was created by some pereon 
crying fire. The central fire department 
was aroused, and together with tbe p. lie* 
measures were adopted for the safety of 
life and property for the remaindet o* the 
night. The attempt which w«« really 
well planned has failed. 

tatnt (rem Richmond—Bob* 1* P—aa 
ciaf Jeff Davis. 

New York, Nov 27. 

Lat« rebel papers are tilled with articles 
illustrating the bitterntcs of different fac
tions of the chivalry towards one an >th*r 
and their intestine divi* ins, denouncing 
Jeff Davis, the rebsl Congress and the 
whole mushroom Government at Ricl-
taond. JeiTa wholesale conscription b^s 
stirred up a storiu of indication, he is 
accused of a desipi to make himself an 
unrestraiao i diotitior It is pr^p-jsed 'e»i8 
l >ng he wui reap the whirlwind. 

A convention <-f editors is called for io 
protest against his attempta to mattie the 
press. 

Condemo'tion of the seerct session*of 
the rebel Congress is rxpress 'd in thte 
strongest uiatmer. It is declared tbst 
tbcte can be no excuse for them and that 
they bode no good for the rights and liti-. 
ernes of the people 

Foite, of Tcnn , in the rebel H juse df 
Representatives, denmnoed Jeff. Davis 
for graoling ex em niton to s rebel named 
M -Mjl.an, an l bad to tako it back. i 
d«y or two afterward be chailenged th»» 
whole rebel Houae of Representative*, 
and uot laughed at for his paina. Tite 
Richmond Enquirer called him a recor-
straotionist oo account of hia Monroe 
doctrine, anti-Maximilian and Uoion res
olution, and ho challenged the edito#, 
John Mitchell, and was put under arrest 

On the 23i Foote had a fight with 
Wm. J. Swan, member from Tennessee, 
whom he denounced ss no gentleidaa, and 
tho trio, Foo'e, S*an and Mitchell fig
ured in the Richmond Police Court oft 
the same day, uiuch to the amusement of 
the rebel (.'"tigress, which appeared tb 
have been there for the purpose, 

The Richmond Kramincr of the 24th., 
gives a disp*ti-it from Gen.Lec regarding 
the late recounoisauce up the Sheaandoah 
Valley of Powell's and Custar's cavalrj, 
and their engagement with Karly's arm? 
at Road's H'.ll on last Tuesday, (if 
oourte it was a reH sncces' Two di
visions of Union troo; s, according to this 
official document, as well a« some Union 
official particulars, were pursued by onij 
brigade of rebel cavalty for eight or ter< 
miles, and compelled to leave behind all 
their killed and "-ounded. < 

The Herald N O. correspondent, da' 
ted 17ih, says Brig. Gen. Morgan L 
Stuith has sueceeded Msj, Gen. Dana io 
the command of tho National troops at 
aud around Vicksburg, Miss. 

Tbe rebel cotton burners, guerrillas* 
»nd plunderers generally, have be^n a! 
mo«t cleared out of the District of Baton 
Rjuge, Louisiana, and our lines haV# 
beou extended in that region. It is said 
rebel scouts of cavalry who have been for 
some time so active ia Louisiana, on be
ing ordered to flood's army, mutinied 
and the men went home. 

* *"* °"-*f >l s-«. si liwnmut' 
I  2."*; r ' - ' t . .  t M q r  j w t w f c a t  j r v a  v a a l .  A fr- Mix hin#" * V? ot-Utu't 
A Steam *B|t D«? W «• . taPl.,T » practical Ma. fcinl-t. 
A of ciarjo^lin-J Ernei, an 1 t,;c- laMrt A •jpi-ratrnmlU* A "ir.M Rlagt » < A < h'ir'h Orcnn ' A !mn Otk • " 
A Bo* of l#«io:w" 
* it'"'1 r f Al•?!*"' A w* Tr.u k "r Vaiiie! 
A w. So lit BnA,! 
A prm for y..mr Wjf«.« A >t»a B*4^* ' 
A Patent lAatn-n, \T»tUk< w.ih rrmural.1* 
A of f » p.t,r > 
A.-fiy jUuw? A lint' AC«.-p t» 
A e-.J'ti -r'. »». r;;. ' r.- Ui«; Pui.!„-a»fcmaf 
An N.'Trl, • Wura t.p.- ,yr any other? A M—r< Latim ? I'-tu* lUtrbrl.^r> Dj t' 
A >i , , t  !Pnr A Vi* i f Ci<,r»» Tvtarco! 
A r^K-n A B*rr*I .^f flow>» 
A * »' A t «u i-f Wpitr Kilt-; A I'tia;! 
A Sw.ird? > B-!tins» Aa Al' uiii? 

!•* «Tpry lady »-il p'ntv«»»n ar» in waat of a«y-
thir>g in •Lic ve... tt*|. in; • thea«art A AmeticMfhrfma 

»»1 civ" tb*-r nnl r t-> th» Af:i-tit. It nil , 15-
rBVJ .j.i;,rk!y, n-atly wW|. 

Alw»; » dd tMj in jvrefn-rni-,! to your moatr, 
*T * laon^y '.TtWr to n-tnt irrrs^poa.i'U^ n wLcm y.>u 
ac-jw u-jthm/ -iK * ; t tiiat Ivp *&ttrru*r* T-r 

a orrnlar. r».-«-iimfn !:i»b job |.» r>-r...t t--> lvrnf * 
*° -1,Th ««•*» '• |& rai.ra ti. in rrtam. |y-|f it 
1* adrpr?i.^l f*» tli* ri*r\ -,-Afwt» we ma fcr r.>a aa 

— fee W"nU «-ll it tl r..ti, anl. in *!nvi or.'ry in-
«t.d" f r than yon r'.«'<l t'T M'-nl!nr »»t 
roa.', or l-y a fri-n-i, t • th- .!•*>> kln^rlf. *1, t • h; .».•!# 
vaat»d cv«'« m-re Ur. .toltar. y.vn n -t r-tnlt 
th" !ti ti y, t.,it pay oa dt-Urrry of tlj* g ,>li at tiic uaai^ 
cat •s|«wS«atlr>n. 

L«r«*..ri-ii S!l«lr.tTr»d*price*. ^ 
AAJrw ai! i-r.i. r«. 

A. I. sriMsni. rinlMltf l|M, Amencmm £x|>rcn Coa^MVT, 
rhi.-«co, Kot. 1,1861 lit. 
Dov2?-(i2w 

article 

Brown etiptra, 
Krfiu<l 
fia a I "tyVa, 
Plo< To' mru, 
kiu-C'rt do 
^-ookiaf do . • -f-rn. 

j Nu 
I fVpjnr, 

Oapis. 

Jtatigts 

fxirtn^Lu.lo^m, Cf«rst, 

( 
Cli«<ar. 

PfcUe#. 
c:m& Oil, 
Rco A Jura CoiffiM, 
Kelt* 

Oils, 

tl'airc, 

Ikow»ifr, 
l>»d, 
rbfll, 

sv 
CKOdl^ll, 
StApft^ 

XqU, 
<*?•(««, 
Sardftaea. 

' Water* |a>toaa 

wo Packages of .Hackerel, 

In BUi„ Kir' ,t.,4 Kiti. *!! .^uSiUei. *«•". 

riafc,- waits Fiala aurtJBwrrta*. 

UM. 

100 BALES COTTON BAT TIN O. 
*>* -<t KELL"Ni>; A JiilKia. 

M Y S T  A X 7  
I r Pr - • *_» 1 -iiu-«5 rem I h .. f 

n*hi*kcrw m»d •Hmtathtt. 

Thr Mj«t4X fBtm the xrratioa rf tba >kia, aai t* 
it« *tlmuUnn|;pn.|wrt!« brirgatorth a lax orient cr*«U 
.f W h..ker, aud Hort.cbpa. 

Tii« JtiKias ra«»nt ti>» balfaa or root* to catadMl* la 
tbe )Mr*a of lb* >k.m 

PHEPA&XD AND 80U) BT 

« E O R « E  ( A I M S ,  

Csnier *1 Second a ad nnln Streets, 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 
wriMI* 

INDEMNITY. BIRMISntlAM COLLEGK.—Tl.ii 
l9*Ututi»a is k»eat<*!in the trllUe*B>itnln«fa*a, 

Van B«rcr> "V. I. Tta. u:n* «aU<» *ot:ti> n{ rairfl»!<L ua 
th<- ll»!rlirit..;i »n l M<>. R. R. an : fr- ,.i 
on th- K-i.kuk acl I'tratuw » R. K. Ifculv hack* & oa*ct 
with triisif on -ach rr*d. TU. k>oitt..u of tbe Li.iivca ja 
LttiTtrsaily aitnittc-ij to ho *a h<-»ISIiy a.«ry in tile ««at. 
It is f.i6]i«r«tiie!)' fiw frotu tWj t. im tnti.-B* tlust 
u>nallt U::'.i*-T yic.ti!; iu j ij:iir:g hu >- ! — 
Ttip ei.or-p .tf *tit Jy » aa tix-rmc^i th>t <>t - riy «imUar 
iLfftitutmn in t!w IV»K It is ouli l« t!r iiotHil that 
tM* Itn>t<tuti»l> will r«v«-ivo a iit -r, 1 j*tfti4.-* Th» 
Sr»t tiTW w..l n.n.i-t of twenty «i-, kv aa<l vi'l Cvn-

cr «ra tli« Br»« Jt»n;Ur in I)i*sii.l*r, l*-t 1. luitl-.a 
fr^u t u (iu > to filteru •; lv>: dolUrj J>er t nn. half ia ad* 

Kritti. i'. iitK'ifX, 
r.Xilm , lri»d*«t. 

HAETFORD, CONH. 
* IIilnA laSORANCB li a r btulaM* uf>ce*atly, 
a-rl tlio b«*t ia alwari the cheapost,* Therefore, insar* 
wilh tb* 

Pfl(ENIX IXSURAKfE CO., 
Or H1KTFORO, COJI». 

AKETIt (Jaly 1, ise4). r» 

For Poliei**, apply to W1L11AM FCLTOX, Aft. 

A Cuba letter describes the car> 
rying off of a hay eight yeara old by a 
cuttle-fish. Some children found the 
cuttle-fish oo the beach and drovg it into 
the water by pelting it with sticks and 
stones, but the unfortunate child followed 

] up too closely, for, as KOOB as tbe fish 
^ It has t>hown what might ba too* h*** i g0t (0 the water it threw one of its long 

The preliminary examination of Bell, and elsewhere, and will insure iarrexacil, wrm, ap0a the boy's arm ai d drew hita 
- r . n , alias Barly, tlie Lsk« Erie pira^-e, was | vifilsitoa throaghoat the Norirt. l« tue int0 tbe sea. From the WP!1 known TO-

P'PHiPtf^nd nn^liagjbeld to day. «" rt fWJf' mnrning sn etamlnatioo of ib« Am* i raei«y of tha cattle-fish it ia bettered that 
next weak. »Bow look fhM lo leara if %dj attaa^t tba ohild wm apeadil; deroorad. 

PIANO 

Erf man, 90 
JFM*. 

THE MOST ROPILAR 
S0NQ8. 

Twas Ktkidio *t tu Wnmow. 
Do THtt P*at roa Ms at llim. 

"O ofl i« f ii p'i.'H larwia 
A« I »» tiie i.- ntti-fl£n«A, 

Cotar* the th.nisjbt, at twilight bose, 
IX» tin y ever pray for ta*.™ 

m 16**IT Since Mi M'lm it I. it p. tkmmatam. SO 
"I n. lonclr^iurf n,v i„..ther 

Tlio' fiiPM'la ami ki, .iraj (jatiii^ Sear 
I Lira roa THOSE iw I.-IVI Mr Clark 30 "Y r the- *r>u; t'wt nwl* rratatnaee, 

For thf cam" thai larka aa-i^tanca, 
For tho <nwt,iui in tln< ili^tanre. 

And tbn c«wl that I ran do " 
Taatma os th* Old C<mf (Ihocxd. KWttig*, SO 

Onr of the verj b^t soldiers* aonn pol<U«b*d. 
I'» Croon to m a Bibi. the beat Comic Sou of th 

8«aaon. to 
Gopiaa **nt I 

noTjS 

y mail postpaid on r^~ 
»uvak KIT80.V A ( O.. PHMUIIP™ 

pf of pric*. 
)..! 

277 WoahlngtoB 8t^ Bu*toa. 

INARMS WANTED!—Five or six 
JL good fitrm* of from W to 400 nrr*-* «ich for a nnro-
b«r of iHiio farm<T*t wb'^ t>> sottK* in county 
Persons hftvinx funti* fbr *a!e will *U«lr«a« tb« qcmW-
figned, nt ti.i< pi ic-', gMng cU^:ri|>tion V* timber 
praiiif. imfw iv:'.»M*nt'<, wntt-r, Ac., wtil 
M ttaw rtpH 'it nf Jmil linp« a:»d tiric^ of Ais«o, 
•iwfiiiao: in ttrc city of Kt-oitik, (old limit*,} un lb« 
north si i" of sItmI, coBt4luiog 8 or 10 room*. 

a  T  .  L O U I S  

firtrti 

Life Insurance Co. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
AWmp Inrtiti'.lion W-, 
ga!U7»^l ftr:'l wntri'l J by W-.f rn me: 

> itrrn Ptataa, vr-
hikI her aaaar-

allv(««l mcc«« ia tnOirieBt n Mi tier fur tbe fbtnre. 

Tie Assets. Jit; 1, secants tamtca, $*24,tt( 1$ 

ne Awsaat at Sts), M.4T4.409 «t 

Co- l are raivfully. with eoaifaai«a of lar^-rr iviwt', 
B>1 vuii »i!lr.bs-rv" that h.r a*»et*. to tlje .caiU.t 

riik, in a'««t eqnal to any ">mpatty !ti thp !'rit«l S-'tatf*. Her I{Hat* ortaaiiat«o«t 
1 nit 

The fitemt a'we oa hrr lovritiafi'i 
Araoant U more thai tie loists. 

WriJeml da«l«retl Ijt, ilea, 
istt rtactiT. 
Wlrtt corniray r»n mak' » better nt! Fbc ia 

working<•'< tli® '".N..ij f>if' iUn^" plan, whlfh will roj«-j-
p*d<> all .'tticr >y*trni«. parl'icnUi l,^ the Uf» Wug or ung. 
en^jnc pt'wi.t,«. 1" I i' »• irir tlif i i..j .orfio.l hj-
!>TKTai i f :h • *'•«•' m» -i i f thn laml, a>i the only trtu tftem of pro'ieto*. r' «i! piym-nu c .we after t< n 
viM»r». a:i>l th- ixilirv. '• lifnrf'iir*artl, brecmeaa noaicaaf 
tli"- ni 'I' it iluriup llf*. 

If it i< WI--»" t-rot.-rt y..nr >!• p< adent otwa, i< It sriaa 
toii. "-r! iviiy in ?l i« wr»tu>r ha* caoaodstore diatr**a 
to 'amil!** tlian »'-y other neslcct Rtoi4T.it \t taft far ,n to irUt t 

DIBECTOES. 
Jan»» R Lnraa, Oeo !'. It. ! n, William T 0«, 
Bernard Pratt*, Cka> W W -(>rd, Frail. i« reeWW, 
Sa-nu-l Willi, John > Hi rnti-n, DrtM Keith, -
R M KniiV l,. ! *«-, It Jturgtoo, B r lUn« n»S». , 
ChultPif k, John Unp.in, Taaftr W 
Bij'.t K WooJa, neary Over^tolt, B A Januarf, 
iale< Vail*, l>*. f!»r. Win J Lewis. 

omccaa. 
SAMUEL WILLI IMdnt. 
JAHRS 11. IXCAt? Pre*i«l«tit. 
WM. T. 8ELBT .Weta-y 
WM. N. BKNTON tieoeral Agea^. 
ar. JOHN T. HOWiiS Cttoinirit 1''i 
LACKLAND,CLINK k JAMISON Ljgal Aihi err. 

Office. KTo. UO Tlxix-ci flit.. 
opposrra tu* kot OFWCB, 

OWp tit JbtAaar* B«aA, sr. LOVIi, JM, 
A*»atIP*FIAN. AM*UU 


